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Tae eld lagfa we Deed, te lere.

Leee sJL &aes; ate. :

Laage asd azaBoding peaee,,
CCTTinag. iatj e'er ue Tasr
Cairn midoawm of the pant.'

Xjet as res eesselvoiff s batl
. TfarxyfiBTa jam: bam&.ta ifc..
xisa ja lagpr tis aas. i

U iareweH a Mule waSet

;BEAYB MKBIE.
It.:Bapeeaed IS7T wkch g still

le-D- vc Tie --wsc bfcweea Frasce a&d
Pnonfn Aad ragged I1 aboat tbei,
set & soldier had bees ti tiar
TilSafj foe irkSaei tbe poasMtig dcilj
thwired their stars. Urn aid maAffio
lirsi. aloaa witfe hk soa Gamrlas ia tb

- cbaleas above tke town sad wbo was
still Iqbowe as "ie dts," tbeagh kfe tifl
aad-TwaJafei-

d witfe Jbis estates Xosg be
lore, JtiBir Beiwwea toat JTraace war
os iks road fea mia,, bat iw scoffed at
the Idea tbat tae PrsesMBS woaleL sysc
xarade Freach tecritory.

Bt one fae aaasec iBorHing Eofe--
le-E- was startled by th soasd of
wiiiii tial Bsasic, aad a body o FrseaiaK
soIdiacsBaarofaed tiKesgk the town. Up
tae kilt west tke Erasslaae, aad there,
bafora tae cbataaa, the order to bait
was giren. T3se oJd soidiar bd seas
tbeir comiBg aad bad prepared, aocord-ia-g

ia b owa ideas,, to receive tieca- -
Froam. aa aimer wradow waved the col
ors e France, and as one of. the Prae
aaaaffiaera started to eater the boose
to Iecrx tke meaning of tkis hostile dK--
plajrSe was met by tbe eld an, wbo
bad dressed Sfawelf in bis ancient aai-for-a

sad stoodr sword ia aaod, ia tbs
caatar of..tbe roo

lt,Ah, Prussian pig" exclaiised be,
ekawj&g Masword, "drawaad defa&d
yoacseif or I will bew yoa, down I No
Prstan eye: yet eatered my boose, aor

HSs brave words seemed almost ridic--
aloae wbea ose looked at bis white
kxaks aad sbskisp bead. The Prnssiaa
oSeec sasiled at the thought of a sword
combat with Jans aedwsoM prsbably
acre withdrawn, laaviag the old man
ia peace, bad not aa overaealbes soldier,
thinkiRg- - feat his-- officer was vs. danger,
rashed ia and bayoneted the old man as
ae stocd

Tb atSataka waaaafcrtaaafeslmt the
Pranmiwr eoauaand eoeld sot afford fca

waste tfsae oarer a single dead Fresck- -
was red, the soldiers

Bwrehed. oa, ai by: tbavJpate the rear
T& the efaataleapjBreaertbe next
hill little bet a heap of smoking as&e?
was left ca-'the'S- where the eld cba-ta- aa

aad. stoosL
Bat the boy Charles, standing-- there

borido the ashes of his father, swore to
be raTeaged apoa the PrassiaaH. From
that saoraeat he was a aaa.

Oa the sfternoon of the day on which
the Prussians aarchd throcgh Bois-Ie-Da- e

Charles Jearaed from the villagers
the wheresboats of the neareet body of
Frsach soldiers aad setoff to join-- them.

It was soon discovered that the
str&B-ge- , sileat lad was a valuable mem-

ber of the company on aceosntof his
knowledge of woodcraft and. has abso-la- te

iearlessaese. Iinportast scooting:
daty was iatraeted to Mm, and after a,
tisae he became the eapfeila of the afost
dariae; ef all the beads of fraae-tiree- r.

His little company was a qoh
staat aegravatioa to the Prnsaaas.

One afterBOGB, shortly after the sec-

ond visit a the Eraesiaae to Bois-I-e

Dec, little Marie Daret was alone in
her parse ts' cottage-whil-e they were at
werk in the fields. Maria waa a eoraely
little asaidea, a daek eyed, nut brown
peaeaa--t girl, aad taeegh. aet a doaea
se&uaers had passed ever her head she
was a aeat, taorocghgoing: little house-
wife Althosgh herhocae stood quite
apart from the other cottages and aot

' far from the- - great forest, so that it
eocJd scarcely be called a part of Bois-le-D- ac

at all, Marie had become so
te playing the mistress for a

whole day at a time that she did not ia
the least mind the loneliness.

Today she had set the bonseia order,
had swept the fieoraad had piled beside
the large bciek; area a heap ef fagots
against the morrow's bakg. All her
tasks completed, Marie teak, poseesefoa
of. a lew chair and. hegb.. sedately to
aataee herself with a large rag; doll, her
oaepaaysaateaad inseparable eoapaa-io- a.

New, it happened that ea this very
Morning Csptaia Charles, the fraac-tiree- x,

having goae eat on a ecocHoi-ieri- ng

expeditioB, had beea cat off from
his mea by half s doeon PniCDiaa caval-ry- B.

aed had to raa for his Kfs. The
Daret cortege was the ealy oae near
aim, aad so while Marie sat talking to
her dcil the door warsaddeaiy berst
oeea aad Ae softiier rashed m, Marie
kaew at oace that it was Captain
Giaarles,. for she had oftaa sees bias
abeet the vilhife, aad as she-ha- heard.

ais brave deeds ia aid ef the French
she was aot la the least fr$gh toned.
""Where ceaet the hide Bas; little

,r (he a haroediy nirtrnrr, Tae

had heard stories of the Erae--
aer heart saadc with Tear at

r she ahod hersalla haave

vwau Tm aartaa.ahe-fiae-
the room, xratyiaere

Jtw-hidfae- ; paaeac ife feheJIttle eat--
tesia. Taea her eyes fell a e large

"haataafjL wea,
tiMMj.a'wsr eat of the iamaairy

aiJcditwith the

'washer
a. kmct Jraeea aTtae

Be op--
daaaahed whes JM aaweaarahe little

.

u i. rt&Aerjaadcaaa ahaaaMad,

it -

tie, aad his vstce

We saw a
"he said. "Tell

her

the

ia rhiat to apoak,: JsSucfe SwLttmzio

did aet keer like seeh
sier alL Now she replied readilyi

A man? Ohr yes, a soiaisr jaefc asate
ia here aad left' that." poCatiag to aa
eM maeketof her faiberts whieh steed
kj a corner cf the roosar"bt he ia goae

She cazefally related to the Prnauiaae
how the fraae-tirea- r hadtakea: the path
that led frees the rear ef t4e cottage fa
the forest.

The girl aaewered his. qaestioas so
readily that it was hardier the osacer
tesaepecther ef deceCvisg hiEgr :bat he
erdered his raes to make a thoroagh
search ef the cottage. Tbey looked ia
efoeets aad cnpjboaras aad ramaiaged
the left. Oae of the mea: in passfag:
epeaed the area door aad glanced in.
Mam's heart almoet ceased beating,
bat she gave ho sign of her alara. See
ing aothiag bat the heap of fagots, the
aaa closed tb2 door. Marie ceald hard-
ly keep from heaving a sigh of reiieL
It seemed in her owa mind that she
mast give a shont of joy. A3 they were
preparing to leave one of the men asked --

"Snail we not Sre the ccttage2,r
It was the asnal rale when a peasant

was saepected of harboring afraac-tireu- r
to barn his cottage as a lesson to Mm
sad a warning to all ethers, bet Marie's
winsome meaner had toeched the off-

icer's heart, aad the e;aestabaer received
a cart almost savage "No t"

Marie watched the Prnssisns riua
awav. aaa waen tnevwere ait oat ot
sight she let Captain Charles oat of his
narrow hiding place. He had heard all
that passed, ia the cottage, and he kissed
Marie aad called her a brave- - girL Then
he departed by the road opposite to that
which the Prussians had taken, to join
his mea at their meeting: place ia. the
forest.

Marie was the pride of her parents
and the heroine of the town when her
story was made known. And in the
depths of the forest, when, the fraao- -
tirears gathered aba Hi theircampfire and
their leader told of his narrow escape
and the bravery ef the little peasaat
girL each maa lifted his canteen., and
enthusiastically drank to the health and
prosperitybf Maria Daret.

The landlady of the little vine cover
ed iaa at Boas-Ie-D- oc tells this story to
every stranger wbo visits the place.
And if one is inquisitive enoogh to ask
what afterward became of the franc
tirear aad the peasant girl she will nn--
fold her hands and say:

"Jnst walk np to yonder brick honee
en. the hill aad ask for M. Ie Saire and
his good wife. There ybtrwill find Cap-
tain Charles and his- - brave 'Marie.' r-

-

Earl Mayo ia Cincinnati 'Ccoiinercial
Tribune.

Sferasce Maaej la tke MoroitaiBS.

"The strangest money ever saw,"
said a dmmmer for a Main street house,
"was hi the moentaia: districts of Ken-tac- ky

and West Virginia. I was mak-
ing my semiannual toor through this
district, aad stopped one day at a lit-
tle grocery aad saloon. While I waa
there a Ms hesfcy menntaiaeer eatered
the place and called for a drink. As he
finished galpiag it down he reached into
a big balky pocket and drew forth, what
looked to be a coooskiH. He laid the
skin oa the coaster, the barkeeper took
the skin, and openings drawer healed
eat a rabbit skin, which I suppose was
tbe change. The moeataineer picked up
the rabbit skin and started to the front
part of the store, which was tie grocery.
He there boaght a twist ef tobacco aad
tendered the rabbit skin in payment.
He received a big twist of long green,,
and I was surprised to see the store
keeper reach in another drawee aad ten
der him a squirrel skin. The mountain
eer tacked the squirrel skin, ia his pock
et, walked oat, unhitched his horse and
rode away.

"I became interested and engaged the
proprietor in conversation. He told me
that sometimes he would go months
without seeing any real money, and
that the moantaiaeers ased the skins in
all kinds of trades, such, as buying
horses, eta. He said that four times a
year a niae Bayer rroca --Liexmgtoa or
Cincinnati visited the country and
bought up all the skins, which were
generally concearra ted in the few stores
in the vicinity. ,r Louisville Dispatch.

Kew the WKbch Came te- - Time.
"What time was itr'r asked the law

yer, "when you discovered the prisoner
eomnutting- - the crimes

"Well, sub," replied the witness,, "ef
I doan disremember, hit wcz coTn
plantin time."

"I mean what o'clock was it;'r
"Der wa'n't no clock dar, sub. Dr

war a deck dar, bat hit was one er
dese heah docks,, what
yon fails tcr meet de notes oa, en dey
comes en takes hit away, en you lose all
what yoa has paidl,r

"You. blockhead, you!" exclaimed
the lawyer. ' I askyoa to tell me what
was the hoar of the day I"

WelIv sub," replied tbe witness,
"seace you so hard ter onderataa. III
makedematterplaiafer yos: Com in en
gwine dis way en, dat way long en
short, hit wax erbaut six hoars em a
half by sun',r Atlanta. Coostitatibav

Bew It-- Happened.
"Look here, young man,"" said the

druggist.
The clerk did not have to be teid that

he had made a mistake. He knew it
long before. Indeed he had agured it
&st for himself and was able to tell jest
how it happened.

"Yoa have charged only 75 cents far
this prescription" asserted the drag-gis- t,

"aad the regalar price 5sv$Ur
"I admit it," said the ckrfci "The

fact is I was rattled. Soa see, 1 made
a hasty calculation as to the cost of the
iagredieats, aad the resale was r seats
infltoad of 4 as it shoaid have beea.
Ebat Ss hew it happened.' Caicage
PeeC

"Yes, his HiiuLimu are txmomtf
losg, bet he always says something te
rhepeat.M

'Weil, what did hesay to f
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ADEHT.
It was not a bad night at sea, bat it

was aot a. good one either. The sea war
smooth and the wind was light, bat the
sky was overcast and there was a low
Iyiag haze which narrowed thee horizon:
dowa to a circle half a mile ia dfamo
$er. Tha water ever the shia's side
looked black and oily, aad here aad
there when a lazy crest resected the
beams of oae of the vessel's lights the
glitter of it was lurid and balefbL On
deck: all was silent save for the occa
sional ni temperedcomments of the first
mate, who was ea watch and had a
Bailor's disposition toward thick weath
er.

"What in Axriea is that slatting
ahoat so on. the main topsail yard?
Here, yoa, fumble up and what's
adrift"

His words were addressed to a tall,
maecnlar boy who had been leaning
against the rail aad scaring thoughtful-
ly into-th-e see. Ferris James had been
ia a dark reverie- - He was not a happy
boy, for everything seemed to him to
have gone wrong. His father, once a
man cf means, had died bankrapt, leav-
ing aim absolutely penniless. Ferris
was then glad to secure a berth, as an
orBinary seaman aboard the ship Glezr-dowe- r,

outward bound for Bombay. It
was while he was meditating on. his
changed circumstances that he received
the curt order of the mate and respond-
ed with the mstinctive "Aye, aye, sir."

The boy,, strong and active, with the
alert sinews of IT years, danced up the
ratlines like a lithe cat and was scon
oa t upon the yard, which had the swing;
of a gigantic seesaw. Ferris examined
one-hal- f foot by foot till he found him-
self on. the extreme end of the yardarm.
A moment later he never knew how
it happened the yard seemed to slip
from under him, and he shot downward
with a sudden plunge into tbe sea. He
barely bad time to utter a startled cry
before the waters closed over him.

When: he came to the surface,, he saw
soraetbmg round and white floating
near him. He grasped at it and found
that it was a life buoy which had been
thrown from: the skip-- The vessel her-

self was fast slipping into the impene
trable gloom. He knew that a beat
would be lowered, but he doubted that
ifc would find him oa such a thick night.
After a time he began to emit at intervals
the saiIorrs farreaching "Aho-o-o-yl- "

There wasno response out of the pitch
like bhrefoMy,. and when three-quarte- rs

ef an hour had passed Ferris, with a
strange feeling of indifference, stopped
shouting.

A feeling of irresistible lassitude stole
over the boy. and a weird numbness
crept through hi3 limbs. He felt as if he
were overpowered by sleep, and twist
ing his arms in the life line of the buoy,
which he had managed to get over his
head and down under his arms, he al
lowed his head to fall on. one side, and
he lost consciousness He made no re
sistance, for he felt that such a life as

: his was not worth struggling for. He
remembered dimly afterward that his
last thought was, "I wonder where 111
wake up2"

Very much to his own surprise, he
awoke in the same nlace adrift in the
north Atlantic with only a circle of
cork and canvas between him and the
great circle of eternity. For a few mo
ments he rested languidly, scarcely
moving even his hands. Then a spark
of hope fired him with a desire to"Ecan
the sea. He raised his head and slowly
swept a gaze around his narrow hori-
zon. He smiled at his own lack of en-

thusiasm when he apathetically discov-
ered a bark not mere than, a mile away.

The bark looked miserable. Her spars
were all awry, and her rigging was
full of slack lines. She steered an er-

ratic course, under scant canvas, and
altogether showed evidence of utter de-

moralization.
"There must be a sick or mutinous

crew aboard there," muttered Ferris.
"I wonder which?"

The thought that a vessel might paS-
enear him in his desperate plight gave
him a sudden desire to live, or at least
aot to perish, so miserably. He began to-thin-

how he could make some signal
that might be, seen aboard the bark
when she erratically changed her course
directly toward him and came splashing
cumbronsly across the dun: gray sea like
a great wounded bird.

Presently the vessel was not more
than 300 yards away, and the boy raised
ais voice in afar cry, "Bark aho-o-o-y- l"

Oat of the temgle of wreckage forw-

ard-was a raised face, which even at
that dietaace looked pale and haggard.
Its owner peered a moment over tbe wa-
ters and then waved his hand. The next
instant two- - or three other forms ap-
peared oa the bark's forecastle, and she
shifted her helm. Ferris saw that all
her boats save a small dingy at the port
qaarter davits were stove in, and pres-eatly-he

saw four seamen: slowly and la-aw- ay

the dingy. As
they earns alongside the boy they gazed
at hiat with a dall cariosity is their
lack Iastor eyes, aad e&e of them saidr

"What are yoa doth, there?' '
"Dea't yoa thiak yoe7d better save

me Jest aad ask me sestieas af tar-wad-2"

aaaadthe hey.
"Is'pose go," said the maa a a dall

way.
Them he helped the boy to climb into

aaa hoar aad palled the 61endowerrs life
haey ia after hiHr after which the res--
aaed boy tola the atery of his plight.

They wave aew alongside the bark;
aad Farrk chnsbered aboard, where he

received sra sort ofdaaed sOeaee.
erew boasted the light diagy slow

ly aad iaehiy when the bey aeaed
the melaacbotv deck. Stove

taagied ricrjne. meeee of sfcat--
'tared npanr, sjslhatg ed heacoopg aad
hrekgaZakjSgahe combined tor HMtke a.

saar.tlaat thar wore all
I If

, "It's a mafcmoas lirew," he thoagfct
"They've: a4th catm ia ireas be
low, aad they wMt 1 me to join
arjmau;

"What?- - asked ese of 1

: the mea, what wcmrrto he
"Ferris James."

; "What'ryearradigrr- -

"Ordinary roaaiaaj" be answered.
A groan, at dfaaa tafaetioa. praam ted

from, the little kaotjjf maa.
"Jset oar lack, ' ' & sid the Sfjofcsemaa.

"What eoaM we expect is this here
baxk2 Why, she's a! regalar Jonah. ' '

"Bet I'm wHInifr te work,"" said
Ferric "I'm a goes saae aad. I'm
ready to tarn to and de my share, or
ev&a a little -- more, far yoa mea look aa
ifyoa wereasee! ap.

"Used apt" said Tom. Halkms,, the
spokesmen of thesieij. "WalL, Isaeeld
say so. Look at the airkr"

"Yes, I've noticed' her state," said
Ferris. J

"No,, yoa Jaaveat;f; aaswered Hnl-kin- s,

"becaaee it ain't all to beaocieeeL
Til tell yoa all ahoat at" ,

Then the seamaa dtiscrieed hew some
days previews they hj id eaeoaatared a
terrific: gale, daring whieh the captaia, i

both mates aad foar tailors were wash
ed overboard aad drowned. Some sails
and all their boats weirelost. They were
all worn, oat aad hail lost coerage, he
added, as there was no one oa board
who could navigate tiie ship.

When the maa: ceaiied talking; a dry
sob shook his frame,, vrhlle somaof his
saipmates turned and scanned the hori-
zon with pallid faces and clinched teeth.
The whole speechless horror ef the
crew's experience rose before Ferris
mind in a picture of m isery. The next
moment he waa transfcrmed from an in
different boy toahopcJfal mea. Here
was work for him to ; do, and in Irving
for others he wonld ftffl it worth while
to live for himself.

"Your compass is h good one,, isn't
It?" he asked,

"Yes, itrs good encngh," answered

"Is there a chronometer aboard?"
"Certainly."
"Is it running:"
"Yea, I kept it woemd up. Idon't

know what for.11
"Charts and sextant all right?
"Yes, but what do you. me&n? Can

yea"
ttYes, I can I" exclaimed Ferris. "I

can navigate.'
The glow of crimson that sprang into

the pallid faces was like the first sun
light after an arctic winter. For an in-
stant all were silent Tften the men fell
to laughing, crying and embracing one
another like a lot of hysterical girls.

"Will you take command of this
berk, sir?" asked Hulkins as soon as he
could master his emotion.

"Fmno sir,"" said Ferris, "ITi
just an ordinary seaman but I'll navi- -
gate you. to the sear est port,"

"Hurrah!" cried the Irrew.
"Now, lads,", said Hulkins, "let's

turn to and try and get her into serae
shape aloftl""

.aye. ayei ' was teo wminsr re
sponse as the men mado a dash for the
rigging.

Ferris went"into the .captain's cabin
and found the chronometer running.
As a measure of precaution he wound
it himself and then got ootc.be sextant
and chart Pr&seatly bd went on deck
to take a morning observation for longi-
tude. At noon Ferris got his latitude
and found that the course for Fayal,
one of the Azores, was east by north.
The wind held fair, and" under sech can
vas as the little-cre- waa able to set
the bark made a comfortable five knots
an hour directly on her course. It was
Just after sunrise on the morning' of the
third day that one of the men cried,
"Landlm!"

Four hours later the bark was riding
at anchor in Fayal roads, and Ferris
felt as ifhis occupation was gone. But
no officer could beobtained at that port,
and it became Ferris duty after the
necessary repairs had'beeni made to ship
five seamen and continue; the voyage to
Liverpool, for which port the vessel
was bound.

On tbe arrival of the bark at its des-

tination great was the Joy of the own-
ers, who had given her up for lost
They rewarded Ferris with a snag sum
of money and made him second mate of
the vesseL Ferris invested his cash in
the bark's next voyage, which, brought
him a substantial profit Five years
later he was a shipowner' himself and
in a fair way to become rich. He often
looked back to that gloomy morning
when he floated OH Qr life baoy ia the
heart of the north Atlantis and wished
to die.

"It was' he said, "my (larkest hour,
and it came literally ana"! figaratively
Just before the dawn." Bastoa Pilot

Hew to Prepare Caeaa&err Sasee.
Pare and chop fine a cucumber or one-ha- lf

cupfaL Add sclt, cayenne and 4
drops onion Juice, one-hal- f' teaspoonfai
parsley and a tabiespoonful mrragoe.
vinegar. Mix with, oae-ha- lf cup whip-
ped cream.

Aa JBBdiefe Key's Seaaa
When yon. have to play football and

go in for boose runs and do prep., to
say nothing of spending some hours a
day in form, yen don't get verv mnch
time for reading. Besides;1 it's rather
smugsrislr to read much eat: of schooL
The thing to do is to read iaforw,
which is quite easy wheat'. yoae farm
master is shortsighted. 3mt stick vow
bock is the lid of yoar jdesk, wader
year conetrne, aad yoa can read away
as much as yoa, like. Oslyjit has ta he
a thin book. The best for this parpoee
is the "Bed Hovers ef Mexico," Boaeit is printed on very that, paiaer aad has
a paper oever. Besides, it only aoita a
peasy, aad even this expexsr may be
diminished by tearing-- eat tfett fagtmand
passiBg thear roaad m jmdmLiam,
Hvery chepia the apper fowriih has zead
the "Bed Rovers ef Mexieij." It's
well rather steep, yoa fciUw. Yoa
ea&'t aeiieve all ef it, barii'eaUr ieavt
Mali:

Chiliran: aad adaita terteraii fey haras,
scaiosylH jariee, oaaomgee afcis fHirgnnotr

y seeare ihctoat wttef hy jaefpg De--
witte W rtea tiaaei Safaa. It. as the
gjeatPOa wawaV-- ICartk liaae:Ph

pre-poxadoa- i'jSj

foe half t ceatarr has
been ahjB(MpectaaMtfcer5 being

t Iktle oaes iota the worid withoat
6mger aad the besdred aad ooe

rfki dkcoaalorts-aiK- r d3sractio

k aped exteraaHy, which

mat ml is tbe oqTj way ter ret relief.
Mediciaes taken iatenialry

will aot beJp aod wolj
result la haaa.

Mother's
Friend

fits and prepares everv
orgaa.!nuscIe and
part of the body foe
tbe critical boar. It
robs child-birt- h, of its
tortares and paras.
Baby's coming Isaade
quick arid easy. Its
action is doablybene-use- d,

Vficial if during- - the whole
y period of pregnancy.

$1 per bottle at alt drag- - stores, or
nt. by mail on receipt of price.

Books Frex, coaahiag 'alsa&Je. mfsr--
siactoa ta all woskh. will be seat to aav
address apoaappScadba by

Tfoe Bradfiek! Regtrfator Co.,

PBOPSSSIONAL CAEDS.

"OOSHEES LUCAS,

PHYSICIAN.
Office over First National Bank.

gEDELL & THORPE

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
Officesr North Platte Nattosat Bank

BaiWisg, North- - Platte, Neb.

J! F. DENNIS, M.

HOMOEOPATHTST,

Over First SnHonnI Bacfc,

g S.RIDGEXiY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office over LoagTey's Drug Store
NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA

TTLCOX & TTAT.T.TGAN,

ATTORN'STS-AT-L- A Wr
afOaTK PIATEE, ... NSB2ASXA.

Oalee ever Sortk Platte Xatloeal Beak.

E. NORTHRUJt,

DENTIST,
Pirat National Bank Bni1dmgc

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

rjp a PATTERSON,

Office aver Yellow Front Shoe Store,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

School Orders Stolen.
The followiag school orders fesaed by

District No. to Herbert Vbtaw were
stolen on or aboat February 10, 18Q6:
No. 18 for &U0;No. 22for510.00fNo.23
for &L40r No. 29 for 40.00; No. 24 for
fiJO; No. 30 for UAO No. 32 for dO.OO;
No. 33 for 54JO. All person are warned
against purchasing- - any of the above
orders. Heksekt Votaw.

Maywood, Neb., March 9, 1866.

D, M. HOGSETT

f ConteaetoFaod Sgilde?, --f

AJXB AGENT TOR

ECLIPSE and FAIRBANKS

WINDMILLS.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB,

J. F. FILUON,

Plukr, Tiaworker

General Kepairer.

Special attentioa given to

IMS II,
WEKELS TQ EENT

The best

JNT0WN.;:
Caa he feaad at.

j. i mmimvi
Our Tea-Ce- nt Cigars are thfjf

Your attentioa is mTitetf to
cwrfineKbe of Cfeewiog- - and
Smokiop- - Tobaccos and Ssnok--

-.ers

S

- CasMer.
ij

iff 99S foexal btsdriBX basiaeas ll
CBHBgHF truaacted.

EJ. BROEKER

SATISFACTION QUAKANTSID.

if

Eeadr for the Spring trade
fine line, of choice suitings- -

f 'If ff

A. F.
"

STREITZ,
Druggist v

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

PAINTS OILS- -

Diamanta

I

(SBK THE NAME ON THE 3
And

witli

Oils.

LEG.)

p The only hig stove house in zx

Call and get :2

Foley Block.

I K.

Orafers

ijff f .

--V

-- Painters1 Supplies,

Window Glass, Machine

DAVIS, THE HARDWARE HAH,

Exclusive'

TAIIOBe

I Eeiine Round Oat Beiter 1
z

the-Celebrate-
d;

MEEGHAHT

ASMS STEEL
Lincoln

County. prices.

ItiiaitiiMiUMlHiiiiUiliiUjttiiiiaiUialiiiMiiiittK

Spectacles;

for the- -

(Who no one owes.). 2

J. E. BUSH, Manacsr. j

e
c
5
4

aloag: the Iie at tie Ui

G, F. IDDINGS,

LUMBER; COAL

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store;

McCAVEj Propriator.

I North Platte Pharmacy.
, 4

I -

I Drugs and Druggists5 Sundries. I

ifc We aim to handle the best grades of
.

goods pfe
: t

fcr Sell evrytking: at prices, aad J
" ": :

waaragt all goods tobfcjest as repceaeated. J

AX -- PraaeriptMHaa Ca-raftrif- y at LleewaeaT

froaa the ccmatxr-aa-d

agent

reaeoeabie

FHfaaTkyr

ir'adtic Jcailwaj is-- resecoalrr socio ted.
First daear jfractk. First Natioaal BaaaV. "

1--
nail aw Mia


